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"WHEN THE LEAVES BEGIN TO FALL!"
!

FINANCIERS

':.--
GMNDQ.CASEA BAD NEGRO

a c " s'in.xz ! jm.r I FH
HSCf " V j" r r '' JljI M KILLS TWO

Alleviation of Finanial Stringency Through Legislation the
Aim of Nation's Bankers European Plan of General
Credit to Banks May Be Folloewd If the Next Congress
Looks Favorably on New Law Which Will Be Submitted.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 13. For more
than thro boom today currency com-mittee-rt

f tho American Association
and .the Nov York Chamber of Com-

merce ilscnssed tbo "formulation of
principles" which are to form a basis
of tke legislation for the issue of

cmrrency In times of financial
strlnseacy. Theso "principles" will be
recommended to congress for enact-
ment Into a law at tho coming session.
Although tbo rlowa expressed were
not by any means harmonious at all
times, soma of the members say the
discussion showed an evident disposi-
tion to reach a common ground upon
which-- a cnltcd appeal can be made to
congress for tho legislation desired.

Substantial progress was made in
tho work of tho committee and when
adjournment was taken most of the
principles which are to govern the
plans to bo submitted by tho bankers
had been determined on.

Tho discussion developed a senti-
ment In favor of currency to, be. Issued
on tho general credit of tho bank de-

siring to emit emergency currency
during periods cf financial btretui, as
1 doae In tho case of various Enmn--

ean countries. Tho alternative of this
proposition thai of tho segregation of

QDELL ROASTS THE

PRESIDENT'S POLICY

Complains of Party's Weak-

ness and Biames Teddy-Fo- r

His Interference.

MBff YORK. Nov. 13. B. B. Odel!,
of Newbrough. former governor and

of the state republican
committee, said today that the man-
agement of the. republican state cam-
paign waa "tho most islrilne" thai, ho
ever knew. Tho whole state ticket, he
said, might just as well have twtn
elected. Ab tho result stands it looks
a democratic victory and leave the
republican party In bad snap with a
national campaign coming oj.

"Tho republicans," be declared,
"mado ao campaign at all but put it
all on Mr. Ifxtghea's shoulders.

1 beard absolutely nothing about
tho state campaign up my vay," said
ilr. OdolL "1 wasn't noliRn.1 of any--
thing that was going on. Mr advice
was rover asked once. Many of my
friends allorcr the state had the samo
rctperteocc Even when Mr, Hughf--s

was toortnc my county I was not no
tified or consulted. I wasn't informed,
of tho smallest details.'

Continuing. Mr. Odell said: "The
peopln of tfcla state hare always r- -

Trtfld thnlnterferenee of a president
or uw unoed BUOea In their local elec-
tions. They havo done 33 since the
days of Oowitt Clinton. I unr.tt that
the rocerfereace of Presit-oat-- R;ov-rrt- t

fflfi more, harm than good."
- o

AFTER THE aitlBERS.

KlhOXLAY. Ohio, Jfov. 13. Charges
f alleged attempts at bribery of tho

members at tho petit Jury which sat
fn tbo Probate Court here in Septem-
ber during- - the prosecution of' the
Standard Oil case. are being pressed
at as adjocrned session Of tho grand
Jury which convened today. Prosecu-
tor David, who is directing the grand
Jury mveMlgaUon, vetated today that
all rcrmoru h connection with alleged
attempted bribery woultf be gone intotbcroaghly. it Is oxpected that the
grand Jary will male its report to-
morrow

WALlCE FOR CLERK.

TOMBSTONE. Nov. 13, Special to
Review) ft was announced here this
Kvsnmg that Under 8beriff Charles A.
Wallaoo will come forward for the ap-
pointment at the handn of the Board
of Supervisors as clerk to that body.
Wallace coald not be. seen to confirm
or deny tho report, but It is Ftatert on
tbo best oe authority.

the assets of the bank as a special se-

curity for theso issues was voted
down.

The tax on theso general credit is-

sues. It Is proposed, snail form a guar-
antee fund to be placed in tho treas-
ury and to be used to meet the liabili-
ties cf any bank which falls. Tho ques-
tion of what tax is to be placed on gen-
eral credit Issues was referred to a,

consisting of three'
members: James U. Korean, of the
First National Bank of Chicago. Soi
Wexler. of the Whitney Central Na-

tional Hank, of New Orleans, and
Frank A. Vanderllp, of the City Na-

tional Dank, of New York. To .theso
was also left the settlement of various

questions incidental to the
general one of taxation of tho credit
issues.

The opinion of the majority of th
bankers, as expressed today, was that
theso credit notes are not to havo any
preference over any other obli-
gation of the bank. Issuing them, but
are simply to be lions In tho case- - of
all other bank notex Issues.. The
scheme also contemplates the daily
redemption of these issues through
tho Instrumentality of, tho clearing
houses in tho cities In which tha banks
Issuing them are located

THREE RAILROADS

TO RAISE WAGES

S. P., Santa Fe and Salt Lake
Will Meet Demands of

Union Employees.

1XS ANGELES, Nov 13. Rumors
of a general raise in wages on all three
of the transcontinental railroads. the.
Southern Pacific. Santa Ke and Salt
Lake, were verified to bozjo oxtent
here today by President K. P. Ripley
of the Santa Fe. President Kii-le-

stated that the various westerr. rail-
roads had sent rocresemaiives Is
meeting to bo held in(hU city next
Saturday at which the claims of the
several unions of railroad employes
that arc entitled to higher wage 111

be given consideration.
"Thore will be, .some Increase In

wages on all .transcontinental rail-
roads." said Mr, Ripley, "but various
unions will not get all they are making
for. I can not stato now just what de--
partments are likely to recejvo In- -

Livuara par or now mucn. nut tno
railroads will grant something soon.''

LONE ROBBER GETS
--

LOOT III HOLD-U- P

Brings Written Intsructions to
Cashier, Gets Coin, En-

tombs Victims.

XEWTOX; Kan.. Nov. IS. Tho Mid-
land National Bank in Newton was
held up this afternoon by one man
ana roooea or aoout jt.ooo in cur
rency. Tho robber was tall, slight, of
light complexion and about 28 yearj
of ago. He presented a letter to
Cashier Suderman stating who ho was
and what ho wanted, alio advising the
clerks and bystanders that they would
die together .should any movo bo mado
to detain him. Fire or six persons
were in the hank and all were ordered
Into tho vault and locked in. The rob
ber then secured what currency was in
sight nnd escaped. Tho bank loss is
fnllv covered by Insurance.

o
ARIZONA WEATHER.

WASinXOTON. Nov. 13. Forecast
for Arizona Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

WRECK VICTIMS ARE MISSING

LA. PORTE, Ind., Not. 13. Coroner Larson has received no re--
tort of the dead and missing in the wreck on the Baltimore & Ohio

yesterday. The list contains thirty names, and it is believed nearly
twenty are yet to be obtained. It will be several days before the cor--
eaer can return a verdict. He believes the crew of the first section of
tke train can give some information of signals displayed and has ser--
re notice on tho railroad company asking that-J-. O. Porter of Paris,
fadteas, conductor of the train, and engineer Frank Galnouer be
twwmoaed beforo him.

Tke freight crew Insists that the first section carried no lights,
feat the trala-she- of the operator at Suman indicates that green
flfc were displayed.

Tke work of clearing away tho debris is proceeding, but noth- -

las farther than a mass of twisted Iron with plies of bones is re- -
rested. As the charred bodies are taken 'from the wreck they are
feetag labeled aad sent to undertakers.
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THREE ARE OUT

FOR THE JOB

OF ASSESSOR

Douglas Wants M'Clay While
Riggs Is Said to FaVor 0.
R. Howe and O'Reilley Seeks

Thought for County Assessor bids
fair to be fully as interesting. If not
emore so, than any ofthe contests for
the elective ofTUes within the gift of
the people of this county. Robert
M'Clay, of Douglas, has the strong
backing of the Douglas Democrats, B.
J. O'Reilly, with the prestige of two
terniA already served, seeks

while Mr. Riggs. of the
board of Suporisors. is taid to be
strongly in favor of Charles R. Howe,
tho present clerk of the board.

Tho supporters of M'Clay contend
that ns Douglas was given but two
places on the county ticket at the
recent Democra-.:- c convention, Doug
las is entitled to the appointment and
they are putting forth M'Clay with the
full strength of Douglas Democracy
behind their petition.

Notwithstanding the fact that
0Retlly is reported to have dropped
out of the running1 before election, he
seems to bo ngurlng 6trongIy in the
coming race for the plum? In con-
nection with his chances is the rumor
that negotiations are pending toward
the end that M'Cabe and How en will
support O'Reilly in his position for
office, ,

On the top. of all. wis comes the well
founded rumor tha Wm. Riggs' will
champion the application of the
Clerk of theiBoard of Supervisors,
Charles R-- Howe, and put" him for
ward for tha appointment, 'expecting
that Bowen will swing in with him and
thus put Howe in the position:'

The office of County Assessor,
while the salary is but $2000 per year,
carries with it a snug income In the
shape of a iercentage of poll taxes
colH-cted- . It is really the most to
be desired appointive office from a
financial standpoint of any is the
county.

Speaking of the situation a promi-
nent member of the central commit-
tee said: " All this talk of there be-
ing a fram-u- p between M'Cabe and
Bowtin has no inundation, or at least
It should not have. There are two
Democratic members on the Incoming
board and there Is no good reason why
they should not be able to agree on an
appointee without consulting M'Cabe
at all. If they cannot agree then
they should put the matter up to the
county organization ana let mat ooay
decide for them whom they should
support.

"If Douglas insists on having the
office for one of their number, then I
should siy that Douglas ought to have
It, providing of cou so that that man
has tho support of the Douglas Dem-
ocrats. Douclax could get but two men
on the county ticket and is entitled to
another appointment as a matter of
right and justice."

o
NEW STACK BLOWN IN.

(Special to Review.)
DOUGLAS. Nov. 13. The fourth

stack at the C. & A. smelters --was
blown In yesterday and three hundred
tons were put through the new fur
nace today. It is announced here that
the new stack will be used principally
on tho ores coming from the Superior
& properties at Bisbee.
Everything started off smoothly and
the new stack in operation should ma--
terlally increase the output for Sa
perlor & Pittsburg for the month of i
November. '

RJ. GRAFTERS

INDICTED

PINCHED

Freight Broker, Local Agent
And Grain Dealer Are in

Toils and Under Heavy Bond
to Await Trial.

Stiff Fines and Sentences
Stare Rebaters While the
Penitentiary Yawns for Their
Coming.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 13. Darts H.
Kresky, a freight broker, and W. A.
McGowen, local .agent for tho Nickel
Plate fast freight line. Indicted here to-
day charged with conspiracy to vio-
late the lnterstato commerce act, and
Henry S. Hartley, a grain dealer. In-

dicted on a charge of accepting re-
bates on freight specials, were arrest
ed this afternoon and arraigned bo- -

lore Judge, Garland, Bluing in the
United States district court. Thoy
wvro released on furnishing a fiOofl
bond apiece. Tho court tomorrow will
set tho date for their trial.

Kresky and McGowan are liabio to
a fine of from f1.000 to. $10,000 and Im-

prisonment la tho penitentiary Tor a
term not. exceeding twp years orJ"th
fines and imprisonment. Hartley is
liable to a flno of from $1,000 to $C0 --

000. , t ,

SOLDIERS FIGHT ON

CHEYENNE'S STREETS

Feud of Long Standing Results
in Bloody Clash of Men

in Army Service.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 13. Quito
a sanguinary battle occurmd on ihn
streets of Chennyene tonieht when a.
detachment of artillerymen from Fort
jtuatMu aiiacitea a numiwxr nr in.
fantrymen, all out on leave.

Eacb side foucht de.rralnlv with
knives, rive men were cut and slash-
ed seriously, one of whom Is expected
to dlo.

The wounded were taken to the hos
pital. The cause of iho JlKht w an old
taurt existing between two arms cf the '
service.

-- GUTHRIE, Okla Nor. 13. A spec-
ial to the State Capitol from El Reno
says tha an official order for the dis-
missal of members of colored compa-
nies B and D quartered at Fort El
Reno was recelvcl today. Their for
mal discharge Twill take place tomor-
row. Major Penrose, Captain Maclin
and Lieutenant Chandler are under
arrest ou a charge of shielding sol
diers guilty of participation In the
recent trouble at Brownsville. Tex.
Major Clarke of the 26th infantry was
today placed in command of the post.

me special says the rooort that sol- -
diers are patrolling the streets of El
Reno tonight is untrue. The negroes
are apparently reconciled to their dis--
missal and no trouble is anticipated

Kesslcr in St. Louis Republic

w TO BREAK

THE TIES OF

W

National Congress on Divorce
Laws Is Compiling Lawslbr
Passage Which Will Make
Clear the Way.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 12.
national congress on uniform divorce
law, in session In this city, today
adopted about one-thir- d of the pro-
posed uniform bill as drafted by the
committees appointed at a meeting
held in Washington nine months ago.
The portions adopted include seven
clauses under which an anuilment of
marriage may be obtained and six
causes for absolute divorce.

Delegates from twenty-seve- n states
and the District of Columbia, and rep-
resentatives of all Protestant denomi-
nations who attended the internation-
al conference on marriage together
with a Catholic prelate. Bishop Shan-le- y

of North Dakota, attended the ses-
sions which were presided oxkt by
oovernor PennypacSer.

The Important changes In the bill
are the striking out of all reference
to proceedings and practice, leaving
the questions for the various legishk- -

tle bodies to pass upon. Tho com- -

mltteo decided .that so long as open
hearings were held and tho laws pro-
vided for direct service on the re-
spondent and fix a puplshment for
collusion the measure need not con-
form to any fixed rule.

The causes for which , divorce can
be granted' are" Infidelity, felony." big-
amy, desertion, habitual drunkednehs
arid Intolorable cruelty, and In the dis-
cussion of the various sections there
wai little opposition to any of these
prqvjslons but.in the list of causes for
annulment of marriage opposition was
presented against several. The com-- ,
mlttee, will contln t: tho hearing to-
morrow.

CLARK TO BUILD

MOTHER UTAH ROAD

Montana Senator Will Open Up

Rich Mineral. Section
of Mormon State.

SALT LAKE, Nov. 13. Tho Tribune
tomorrow will say that Senator W. A.
Clark is soon r announce ths projec-
tion of h branch railroad irom Tintlc
Junction '.o tho mlnej of Deep Creek
In Western Utah. Construction will
commenca noi later than" January 1,
laii, and the ind will be in operation
within a year thereafter. It will bo
about seventy-fiv- e miles long and will
bo a feeder to tho San Pedro, Los An-
geles and Salt Lake. The project will
open up a great and rich mining re-
gion now handicapped by lack of
transportation.

o s

BARRY AND KELLY DRAW.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Nov. 13. The
ten round bout between Dave Barney
cf California and Hugo Kelly of Chi-
cago, tonight resulted In a draw.

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Silver 71
Mexican dollars 55 copper quiet,
unchanged.

BADLY

Cost of Road Was Put in at
Greatly Exaggerated Figure
and State Shows Misrepre-
sentation By Experts.

Road Is Also Overtaxing Its
Freight Customers in Mis-

souri As Shown By Expert
Testimony.

KANSAS CITY, Nor. 13. Iu the
hearing of the Burlington maximum
lrelght rate case today the State of
Missouri the testimony ofto veteran railroad builders to con- -

troert the asertion oi the Burlington
that Its track in Missouri cost rtt least
$45,000 a mile. w. A. .Stubs speaker
of the Kansas house of representa-
tives, and who built part of the Bur-
lington line In Missouri, declared that
the total cost of the line could not
have exceeded $2.'..000 per mile. Ber-
nard Corrigan. president of the

Stroo: Railwn) company, or
this city, .and for tnirtj e.irs one of
the leading railroad contractors in the
west put the outside limit or the
cost of tho Burlington main line in
Mlsouri at 130,000 per mile.

V. M. Fisher, of St. Paul, expert ac-
countant employed by the Stato of
Missouri to examine the books of tho
Burlington, testified that in Missouri
ihe rate for 100 pounds for a 200-mil- e

haul for first-clas- s freight is 60 cents,
while in Iowa the rate is 40 cents and
In Illinois 39 0 cents.

Illinois and Iowa, the witness said,
have maximum freight rate laws. Tho
Burlington freight rates In Missouri
were 20 to 25 per cent higher than on
the same road In Illinois. On first-clas- s

freight the witness said the Bur-
lington charged In Missouri for 100
pounds 40 cents per 100 miles. In
Iowa the rate was 24 cents and in HI
Inois 30 0 cents. For 150 miles the
rate perone hundred boumls In Mis--
miuri, me HKiuiss .saiu, was iu cents,
while In Iowa it was 32 cents and In
Illinois 36 cents. On third class
freight the rate for 100 pounds in Mis-
souri for 100 miles was 26 cents. In
Iowa 16 cents and In Illinois 19 0

cents. Ho figured the same troror--
TheltI5n throughout the different clashes.

tne rates in Missouri always being
highest, and in Iowa . lowest on
short hauls and in Illinois lowest on
long hauls.

o

THREATENED STRIKE

MAY BE AVERTED

.W M

N. Y. N. H. & H. and N. Y. Cen-

tral to Arbitrate With
Railroad Men.

NEW YORK, Nor. 13. There no
longer appe&xs to be any danger of a
strike of railroad employes' in tho oast
as tha situation with1 reference to the
dmand of the members of certain

was considerably cleared
icd&y.

Thf New- - Yoik. New Haven and
Hartford and New York Ccntrtil lull-rcad- s

came to an agreement ".-lt- tho
committee representing' the firemen of
thefwo roads affecting the status of
tha men on tho tlettiic locomotive3,

id tho adjustment jComniltteo, of the
Erie locomotive engineers announced
late today It had come to an agree-
ment with officials of that system. Tha
firemen's committee will ooufer fur-
ther with the New York Central nnd
New York, New Haven and Hcr.'fcrd
officials concerning the questions of
Increased wages and shorter hours.

It wan saU at tha offices of the Erie
system today that there will bo no
irouDieinreacninirBn agreement wim

concessions tc Jlsadsfled men, but
simply reque. to hold off until a set- -

tlement 1 made with the thmen. Hwitchme- - brakomen and other

OFFICERS

Without Slightest Provocation
Nori'n Carolina Bad Black
Begins Shooting With Fatal
Results.

Stands Off Local Police Force
Killing Two and Wounding
Others At Bay on Estate
Bloodhounds After Him.

ASHEVILLE, X. C, Nov. 13.
Fighting bravely in defense of their

.T"j "'V. J "'"i.:were shot to death on South Malii
street at 11:30 o'clock tonight by a
negro who also Killed one negro and
fatally nounded another.

The murdered gave his name as Will
Harris, of Chmlolte, X .C, a despr-.id- o

for who a large reward has been
standing for some time. Prior to tho
death or the officers a negro restau-
rant keeper named Hen Allison, was
nliot and killed by HarrU without pro;
vocation. Another negro named Tom
Neil was mortally wounded, he being
shot btffbio the officers took a hand in
thr melee.

Harris started on his tour from a ne-gi- o

house on Valley street. He fired
Into two houses as he made his way
to South Main street. At Eagle
street he fired at and wounded Alli-
son. On south 'Main street the des-
perado encountered Tom Nell and fir-
ed at him. Police Captain Page and
Officers Bailey and Blackstock then
rushed from the police headquarters in
pursuit. Capt. Page in the center of
the street, received a bullet in the arm
from the negro's rifle. Page called
upon Blackstock to fire but before that
officer could do so, Blackstock fell
dead with a bullet In his chest. Bai-
ley fired twice without hitting and
then the negro shot and killed Balley.
The negro escaped.

A general alarm was then turned in
b the chief of irallce to call out the
militia companies, and several .armed
posses- - quickly formed to pursue" the
murderer.

At 2:"0 this morning the Southern
railroad dispatched a special train to
Tryon. 40 miles awaj, to secure blood
hounds o aid in running tho negro-down-,

who at last reports had taken
rff4ScMJp,..y?JP!USi0XfcC8ate'

ouiploves of the company. It was said
that when theso adjustments shall
have been made the demands of the
firemen will he taken up and those
considered reasonable will be granted

"BULL" ANDREWS IS

DECLARED ELECTED

Narrow Lead Will Cause Demr
ocrats to Institute An" --L

Election Contest.

ALBUQUERQUE. X. M.. Nov. 13.
Complete returns of the election hare
been received from every, county in
the territory and the official votesirlves
W. H. Andrews republican cai.dldatn
for delegate to congress, a ninlurltv of
326. Andrews carried eleven counties
and his opponent fourteoJ.-- i TIu dcrcd?
crats are still clalminc Larrzaios'
election and will contest, i -

o-- :

-'- KING HAAKON HONORED.

LONDON. Nov. 13. King, Edward''"
tonlght invested --King Haakon of
Norway with tho order of the earter.
at a special chapter held in the throne
rtom or Windsor Castle. The in-
vestiture was attended with great
pomp and ceremony.

Although knights of the order are
elected from time to time as vacan-
cies occur, there has not been on
Investiture like the one of today since
iS55 when Quw.n Victoria conferred

King Edward is the only surviving
member of tho royal house of Great
Britain who participated in that his- -
tone rite.

no

rTnen at ,o preper time as the honor upon Napoleon III, andPresident Lnd ood a letter to Chief victor Emmanel, thel King of
was t A a refusal to grant dlnia.

a
could

LABOR A FACTOR IN POLITICS

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 13. Tha sccocd day's sesson of the twen- -
annual convention of th AmeitonFci.'itci n,j:, i

this city was full of interest, the m st Important action being regard- -
ing the adoption of a universal la lei design, referring the matter to
the convention of 1907. This act" on, however, was not taken until
after a lively discussion.

Tho cigar-makor- printers and hatiars lead tho opposition in re- -
4 gard to adopting a general label, -- laimlng they have spent much

money in advertising their respective labels and are deriving much
benefit, tho result of which would be l03t should the federation
adopt a new general label.

President Gomper's plan or creating a political power out of com--
blned union strength was indorsed by the convention when it ap- -
proved tho report of First Vice President James Duncan, In which he
sanctioned tho policy of Mr. Gompers. Mr. Duncan's report showed
that the federation's campaign fuad amounted to ,0di.
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